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OverS,100 

volunteer hours 
accumulated in 
1998 towards 
preservation 
projects by Society. 

From the Soard ofDirec,ors 

We're tired ... btn happy. 1998 has been a 
very good year for the Howard County 
Historical Society. The entire County saw the 
level of apprecfation towards prc-servation 
issues soar upward Dannebrog fought a 

valiant fight to save City Hall. St. Paul's 
Howard Avenue was spmced up wit i1 build, 
ing restoration and greenery. Paplin's 
Rectory was moved and saved. Dannevirke 
Lutheran and Paplin C:ttholic Churches have 
never looked better, even though lhey have 
been closed. And best yet: our Historical 
Village's appearance changed dramatically .  

F.F.A. members became involved, as 
did the Cub Scouts. For the first time, youth 
played an important role in the prcscrva• 
tion anti attractiveness of our County's 
Village. Hosts from neighboring Howard 
County to"'ns and organizations took lime 
out of their Sundays to greet our out-o f .  
town guests. 

Membership soared to nearly 300. 
We offered outteadi to Dannchrog's 

proposal for a Danish History Museum anti 
A<ihton's Polish Museum . 

saturdav salute 
Leadep;bipJro,m in<livi<iuals .. · ma:'.:es filll'el'(.'l.,ce for communities 

. ,.. ,.,.,.� ��· . . . .  - �  ...... ... ,
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Grand Island Independent 
salutes Historical Society 
on Depot plan . 

117/nrer lssue 1998 

Our county veteranc; continue robe 
remembered properly with d1e work of our 
veterans committee. And our very own Jean 
Potts was given an exhibit which members 
of the the Nebraska Humanities Council 
describe a'i "Outstanding." 

Our programs and evenis like tile "Holiday 
Tour of Homes" and "Company's Conlin'" 
helped bring people to SL Paul anti the 
Village .. ..  over 1,700 throughout the entil'e year. 

The City of St. Paul, area businesses, 
organ izations, and individuals played key 
roles in helping us with our newly-restored 
Cotesfield Post Office, \V.P.A. outilouse, 
brick walkway, street lamps, and greenery. 

Please take a momem to review the 
succt"S.s of 1998. Better yet, become 
involved in helping prt-serve it As the great 
leader Gandhi once said, "Be the change 
that you expect.' 

Fairdale 
Methodist Church 
is remembered. 
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Ground Breaking/or new Union Pacific Depot. 

By Elizabeth King 

Sunday, October 18th is a day my 
husband and !_won't forget. It was the day 
ground was broken for the new depot. 
Anna and Rache� our daugbtctS, won'1 fo r 
get ii either. They are excited about the 
depot. and dream along with us about all of 
the potential it has -they cspecially like the 
built-in bay window scaL Of all the Howard 
County depotS remaining that we loured 
and tried to purchase, this ooe is by far be t 
IC! than all combined. 

I know that my good friend, Peg Zocholl, 
would be so happy for all the Society is 
doing to beautify and enrich Howard 
County's history and the Historical Village. 
She is greatly missed, but is felt in the posi 
tive attitudes of the members and commu
nity leadcts who take the time to say to me 
and the other Directors, -Your work is well 
respected. 1banks for sharing your talents 
and vision.• 

Our thanks to the Grand Island 
Inckpcndcot newspaper for extending 
their endorsement. 

__ ,,,,, 
� Diano 
Marln,idla and 
Galm Trimballt. 
--cf 
dwSlitM 

""°'"*'.,..,,.' aid. 

I Editorially speaking Sif�-

SatUrdaJ salute 
Leadership from individuals 
makes µifference for communities 

-6000 

local pa.iii..ntilooels DeV' • 
er e,_iougli lo bllid outstanding 
communities. '!be leadership that 

really makes the ctiffemxe comes from 
individuals, !JIT!IIUZallons and t-1Si11CSS

This week there were at least three 
example$"ofhrr!r indiYiduals.belped lift 
their communities to leffls that are out 
of tbeffileh of pemment:. 

' • The Hanril County Historical 
Society wi!I IDO'le the old Shelton depot -
lo the $t. Paul lflStorical Vilbge. Mar
kin Ballensky, preslcklltoftbeHoward 
Historical Society, notes:•-,. depot was 
011t of the mast important features of a 
pioo_eer tnainstreet." 'Ibe relocation and 
restoration of the depot will provide cul
tural enriclllneut for� and aUract 
more ,isitors_lo the wJage. • 



The Fairdale 
Swedish 
Methodist 
Episcopal 
Church. 

Wriaen by Josephine lle<ggren 

Edited by Ron W.Sack 

The aaivities of the Fairdale 
Methodist Cllurch date back t o  
the late 1890's, when a few 
Swedish pioneer families began 
to feel the need of religious ser 
viecs. Mal.bias Undberg, one of 
the older pioneers, bad become 
acquainted with the activities of 
the Methodist Church through 
camp meetings held arStromsburi;. 

He arrangal Rev. A.J. Lofgren of Chicago 
to come out and organize a church at 
Fairdale. The original group consisted of 
five or six families, and servk:es were held 
using the Swedish �ge. 

When Rev .  P .  Munson became DisUk:t 
Superinrendem. revival meetings began to 
be held for a couple of weeks each winter. 
As a result of this, many new names were 
added to the church roll Among the out
standing ministers who brought the word of 
God during this time were Rev. Emil 
M.>Jsttom, M. Wmell, and John Norton. 

All of the people felt the need for a 
more suitable place of worship. By 1910, 
mcmbcrsbip and interest in the church 
were growing. 

A subscription list was passed among the 
members and friends and sufficient funds 
were raised to erect a nice little church. A 
three acre lot of ground was sclcctcd; many 
willing bands began building the church. 

The heavier burden probably fell on the 
Board of Trustees, composed of John 
Haggstrom,AugustJacobscn, andJohnN .  

historically speaking 

and cared for them, often bringing Water 
from a great distance. 

The church was dedicated in the fall of 
1910-free of debt. 

God must have feh the need of giving 
these plucky pioneers a trial, rpr within a 
year, the new church burn! to the ground 

No!bing daunted the faithful members, 
for they immediately made plans and bull! 
the second church. On August 4, 1912, the 
second church was dedicated. 

Rev. o .  W. Strombom was the fitst resident 
pastor . Through bis direction a parsonage, 
along with ocher buildings, were erected on 
the church grounds. As tbcrc were many 
young members at this time, Rev. Strombom 
labored long and faithfully for the establish
ment of a strong Epworth League. 

The eomrnllllity laicr consisted of many 
dilicrcru nationalities, so under the direc
tion of pas1orN .G .  B .  Barton, the church 
joined the Nebraska ConfetenCC of 
Medlodist Churches in 1928. 

All the Olarter members of the church 
have passed on to their reward, but their 

Top pholo: the sea:md Fairdale Swedish 
Methodut Fptscopal Olurchshon/yajterlls 
a,mp/eti(,n tn 1912 Boaom pholo: the Fairdale 
Mdhodist O,urd, m 1983. 

As rhenumberof �dwind/ed, the 
dwrdt waslater-. Toda.JI allthal remains 
""'" wonde,ful c:emeu,,y and thole tnaedil;le 
mem,,rtefo{rhe ploneersplrll. 

children and grandchildren - togedl� 
with many friends -gather each Sunday. 
May it ever be a haven of rest to many 
more in years to come! 

Josephine Berggren, 1945 

CharterMemberoftheOrurch 



Fairdale through 
the years. 

ByRon W.Sack 

One of my favorite photographs in the 
"FairdaJe CoUection" is the one shown 
above. It is tided "A doruuion panyfora 
Minister." To me, this photograph caprures 
the hean and soul of Howard County. 

Besides this extensive photograph 
collection, other items from Fairdale exist 
at the Historical Village. Inside the FarwcU 
Lutheran Church at the Village is an eight 
foot candle lighter once used at the Fairdale 
Church to light the g;,s ceiling lights. Also in 
the FarweU Church is a glass display case 
located in the entry way. This was once an 
altar used in the Fairdale Church and built 
by Ed Berggren in the 1950s. 

historically speaking 

Photo at near right: "Fairdale picnic at 
the river; date unknown. 

Pfloto below: Confirmation class of 
1930-31 Front row, left to righl: 
LeRoy Oakeson, Frands Neilson, 
Rev .  Weary, Ann3 Dahlberg. 
WJlbur Haggstrom. 
Back row, left lo righl; Harold 
Johnson, Mildred Haggstrom, 
Rudolph Be1ggren. Randolph Salter, 
Kenneth Betggren, (?) Salter, Quinten 
Jacobsen, and Arlynne Jacobsen. 

Photo in lower left comer: Fairdale 
Church and Parsonage, circa 1915. 
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Picturedatleftaresomeofthe "firsts' 
which occurred at the Fairdale O,urch. 

1 Mr .  and Mrs. Gus Haggstrom were the 

first people married in the fus1 church. 

2. Rev.  and Mrs. John No non. 

Rev .  Nonon was the fJtst pan-time 

minister appointed after the church 

was built in 1911 

3 .  Believed 10 be !he first oonf,rmation 

class .  Left to right Gus Hagg,strom, 
Rev. Munson, Ella Hagg:saom (Falk), 

A,r,:;:t L:lrsoo, and Emma Larson 

4. Rev . .Emil Malstrom family in 1899. 

Rev. Malstrom was the first to be the 

"presiding elder" at  this community. 

Charter Members of the Fairdale Swedish Methodist Episcopal Church. 

lnthererordswehave, thefol/owlngpeopleare 
rerorded as charter members of the Oturch. 

Top row, left to ri�Jobn N. Larson and 
Petnonella Larson; Mr. and Mrs.John 
Haggstrom; Andrew and Hulda Dahlberg; 
the Fred Wohler family. 

Bollom row, left to right Julius and Josephine 
Berggren; Leonard and Anna Larson; and Ed and 
Alma Berggren. The Howard County Historical 
Society is extremely grateful for this outstanding 
collection from !he Fairdale Church. 



From our mailbox 

•_ltW2Sso much fun to receive the 
historical newsletter oonraining articles 
about St. Ubory .  Ed W2S pleased and 
J enjoyed reading it, too. Thanks for 
thinking of us.· 

�J;ihod Donna A !194 +drop 
St.Ubory 

"Enclosed are my 1998 dues-$10. 
Enjoyed the newsletter and especi2lly my 
fumily's sign BARJ"LE. 

Thank you for all your good work.· 

Daniel P. Moravec Sr. 
Uncoln 

•A tittle donation to supponyourelfons. 
A great thiilg you are doing (veterans' 
records). All this type of reoord, ifleftwith 
individual f:unil:� would soon be lost.• 

"Rcccivcd the Fall issue of the newsletter 
and note 'dues are due.' I am also enclosing 
a donation. 

_you are all doing a great job, with aD 
your acquisitions, e«:. -and I continue to be 
so Impressed with the newsletter. 

Keep up the good work!" 

·What an exhibit, it swpassed everything 
I had imagined and I know Jean would be 
deeply grateful for the honor bestowed on 
her by St. Paul The Howard County 
Historical Society should be proud. and 
Ron's design and byout-perfect 

Thanks to our most generous and ho,;. 
pitable hostess, Marian Potts, our weekend 
W2S magical. 

J wish you every success with your 
ongoing projects and I am sure they will be 

h'istorically speaking 

an inspiration to future generations. 
Thanks for inviting us, we thoroughly 

enjoyed ourselves.• 

EmerMurpby 

NcwYork 

"Hi. I've neglected getting mis to you too 
long-I sure don't wam to miss any of the 
newsletters. They are an outstanding.· 

Dorisldh 
St.Paul 

Recent artifact 
donations. 

BcmJoe Hill &nilly 
Maible dcootative soda founiain items from 
the former Moravec Drug Store in St. Paul 

l'legZochollcslatc 
St. Paul Business College photographs, 
Slationary, and Olher memorabilia Zocholl 
family pholographs, clothing. and furs. 
(MOISt articles will be the basis or an exhibit 
on the Business College.) 

PaullneSackcslatc 
Additional items from St. Paul business 
woman and missionary Anna Anderson: 
w:iJrus tusks (from Anna's missionary wO<k 
on the island of St. Lawrence), 1915 adding 
machine, "Majestic" heater and other 
household items. (MOISt items will be 
1oc:ated in the Gruber House.) 

Beary\linclk 
Emil Und "The Happy Swede" or Coreslield 
advertising mirror, circa 1940's. (This will be 
pla<ed in the Cotesfield PoSI Office.) 

Marie Iwanski 
1930's exterior l.ighl fixture and shade. 
(To be placed on the front of the St. Libory 
schoolhouse after spring painting and the 
new sign are completed.) 
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Haw:ardCouraylliaodalSockly 
JndJwlnglbelOWDlands-:rlec W1UoE 
--. Cm:<firld, Cll!bio& Damebeg. 
Dannovtdlr.l!b,,..,.,,.,NJ*d,.Paplio. 

St. Ux,ry.St. Pad.and-. 
-

........ Sact 
caa..aa. 

300> 
...,..,.,_ 

P.O. Boi. 304. St. Paul. NI! 68873 
-..

Nlp//162.127.JO� 
Uz: -
SlOll!Clper.;oo 

MemSpngue.Me ..., .. lpdralr 
844 2lllbAWc,St.P,u1,Nebmb,�3518 

1998 Bou:D cw Daa.1ou: 
"'1:lrtao1!abeosky 

Ro.oerick8uddla:ut 
jaoi,rHraza 

FliZ:abctb ICillg 
TmyKlng 

DianaM21wic:b 
ll<>OSack 

O.veSpngt>e 
MmaSpngue 

On,c.., 

Plelidalc-llabemtt 
Vice PlesidtiL Om: Sprague 
Scaewy. lDtea:a McDcadl 
_,__ 

Your support Is 1mpaUm10 us. 
'lbeHCHSisaow-po&aga · •·01L 

Historical Society 
says 'Thank you." 

We are graleful to all our wonderful mem
bers andsuppone,s who helped make 1998 
great through their donations of time, talents, 
money, food, and annas. 
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1998: A Banner Year For Preservation! 

A look at over S,100 hours of community service to Boward County. 

From the Bo3td of DirectoG 

In 1998 we probably got more done than was 
dooe in the past 15 yea,s. We amended our 
by-laws to d:uify direclo<s' roles and rcsponsi ·  
bililies, go<. moil bGllot approved, changed the 
= of ollire &om one IO rwo year., with sta g ·  
gered terms, and added :an eleventh Director IO 
break tie va.es. 

Toe best thing of all is that you, our membe<s 
and supporters, helped make all of this happen! 

Village Site-
. Established a site pbn for shon-and 

Jong-term pbnnin;; 
• Erected three authcndc: street lamps 
• Completed phase one of brick w:ilkway 
· Ocaned up village site 
· Qty placed three 00-<Site water hydrants 
· Removed hurrlc:ane fence 
· Planted trees 
· St2ned brick enlr.l!lCe columns 
· Poured cooac<e for brick/wood fence 

F2cwell Danish Lutheran Otun:h-
. Re$1ored. deaned and repainted building 
· Ett:cted original sign with brick poles 
. c.entenni:al Cdebratlon 

Cotesfield Post Oftloe-
. Restored, deaned and repainted building 
· Restored and painted interior of building 
· Researched history of building for archives 
· Created displays previously i n  st0<3ge 
· Oesiglled and erected new sign 
· Restored and erected flag pole 
• Added attractive brick Jaodscaping 

WPA outhouse from Coeesfield
. Moved building IO village site 
· Repainted building exterior 

General Store -
. En:cted "113nle's" sign 
. Mounted CXlcrior light 
· Moved postal artifacts to post offi<:e 

St. Ubory Dist. 141 Schoolhouse -
. Cleaned cloakroom 
· Scraped exterior for 1999 painting 

· T�manyvaluablepapcrattifacts 
10 CWD3le cootrolJed condition.< 

Bbcksrnkh Shop-
• Painted trim on froot of building 

Union Padflc: Dq>ot-
. Purchased a beautiful Union Pacific Depot 
. Started fundraising 
· Poured foundation 
• Moved building 10 village site 

Gn,berBomc 

· Cleaned and painted garage store room 
· Tilled front terraee 
· PJ:.ced Paul c:,mage stone at entrance 
· Erected another street i:lmp at this .me 
• Painted front porch trim 

E:xhlbits-
. Completed CX1cr>sive Jean Potts exhibit 
• Created Paplin Catholic <lmn:h exhibit 
· Created three new exhibits at St. Paul's 

new Community Ubrary 
(Danish. &•sioess� lams family) 

Fundralsen-
. Jean Potts exhibit fundralser 
• Veterans' research funding 
· Union Pacific Depot fund drtve 
• Bake and <:raft Sale 
• Sawyer Brown Fund.raiser 

Even!S/Pn)grams-
. "Nebraska Mystery Writers" 
• "Last of the One Room Schools" 
• "Romance of Rural Mailboxes' 
· ·Nebraska Depots Yesterday and Today" 
. c.oteslidd l'l:>st Offire Grand Opening 
· Vtllage walkw:Jy Ribbon QJlting 
· Jean l'otts Exhibit Dedication 
· HolidayHomeTour 
· c.ompany's Comin' 

Rcsearc:b Projects-
. Corulnued research oo County vctcrano 
· Completed Jean Foos research 
• Completed signature quilt histories 
· Weekly Column 
· Started rescarch on County churches 
· Started resean:h on Danish history 

Publications -
. Fourquartedy newsleU= 
· Village, Gruber House, and S.seboll 

Museum brochure 
· Souvenir Program for Farwell <llUn:h 

Acce$$lonlng/Artlfacts -

• Accessioned over2000 new anif:acts 
. Established the pn Foos an:hives 
. Established the Paplin wllection 

Long Range Planning -
· Complete brick w:ilkway 
. Cowty.ud with benches 
• Oocktower 
• W:1:"�r .Fo;:ru:tl.'l 
· Bell collection 
. lanci,caping 

Grams-

. <:.ompleted the grant from the State Tourism 
Office ror a new brochure 

· Sonderup Trust (Two new street lamps) 
· Applied for three other grants 

Awards-
• Mlduie:st I.itJing's Preservation Aw:ard 
· 100 lnltbtives in Rural Development 

(St. Paul's Baseball theme: 83uing 1000) 

Uving History-
. Summer blacksmilh demonstrations 
· Hosted the Lower Loup Muzzle Loadets 

Prm +ation Outreach-
. Dannebrog and Ashton's Musewn proposals 
· Exhibits at St. Paul's Ubrary 

Publk:ity-
. Omaha World-Herald articles 
· Grand Island Independenl aJtides 
, SL Paul Phonograph-Herold 3'tides 
· KOINTVco,-...ge 
• KHAS TV coverage 
· trrV TV coverage 
· Midwest Liuing �1apZine coverage 
· Nebraska I.Jfe Magazine coverage 
· Various radio station coverage 

Please stop by and tlke a look at everything. 
YOUR history has never looked so good 



New Yorker 
extends thanks. 

So many thanks for embracing me into 
your community. Wh:it a wondetful spirit and 
pride your town and its people hold The 
work that your Historical Society does is t esia 
mem to your commitment of presetVing the 
rich historythatarechargedwith passing 
along to the next generation. 

It is "'th special pride that I was fommate 
enough to be a pan of tiie dedieuion of the 
Jean Potts exhibit The core oi die exhibit 
remarkably caprures the heanofJean's life as 
a writer in New York City. 

She would have been so pleased "1th the 
lribute that you have bestowed on her. It is 
ln1ly remarkable! I am still amaz.cd that I was 
able to visit the town I have heard so much 
about for so manyyea,s. 

historically speaking 

Thank you for reminding me of the ma r 
velous soul of die smaD town and 
the generosity of its people. Best of luck"1di 
all your M>ndcrful projects. 

I am sure your town values what you are all 
doing for its future. 
Laurie Gallo, New York 

_._,,,_pre,m1forlheded-ofdtefeanR>UJ 
mibil......,J,ft,EmlrMiuphyandlavrieCaloo/&w 
HriOty,�ofJoanPOtts,and"1an.,..Marian 
_,of St. Paul and Deb Pottso/Klanwy. Murphy. ui>o 
1""' FOIIS _,Jfo,c-fp fn the 1970,, n(>W 
lives 11,;ll, Fbltsand lll'TtDflP.for them� U-'riler'S 
care. f1roto """""Jloflhe St. l'tlul Pit,,nograpl>H.,.a/d. 

Dedication of 
Jean Potts Exhibit 

Dedication for the Jean Potts exhibit was
on October 18, 1998.Agroupof nearly40 
heard pe,sonal stories from scvcral of Potts' 
friends from New York as well as remarks 
from board members of die Historical Society. 

Besides the Historical Society, funding 
and research were provided by the follow
ing people and businesses: Venus 
Sardanouve of Harlem, Montana; Mari.m 
PoasofSt. Pau� Pat Kunze of St Paul; 
O r .  Betty Levitov of Uncoln; Erner Murphy 

of New York; Jean Potts of New York; 
Ron Sack of Omaha; Library of Congress 
of Washington, D.C.; Maxine Lewis of 
New York; Bozell Worldwide of Omaha; 
Oreru Graphics of Omiba; and Field Paper 
Co.of Omaha. 
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